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Lloyd Stanley went to Fugle Point

Saturday returning home Sunday.
The republicans held a rally here

Saturday evening. There were six
point. New members were added to ou-t- i Yomit;. who is employed at

THE PERFECT GUMspeakers. Very few knew of their
meeting, so there were not many out

ply Co. at Hilt. nindc- a brief visit
with relatives here the last of the
week.

The revenues of Hie Yreku rail

to hear what they Had to say.

Sunday 0. W. Barker and family
Mrs. Rod Halter and Mlfis KM a Stew- Let us make you acquaintedroad which connects that city with

with the new, lusciousi.h-- 1 'art went to Medford. returning In theMontague were :il

Ludies' Aid is also takeing a promi-
nent part in the work of repairing
the interior of the church and read-

justing the seating capucity of the
edifice.

The Vining theatre will furnish the
election returns on Tuesday night be-

tween acts. Arrangements are also
under way for having the news made
available nt some convenient

point in the 1'lnza district.
Mrs. ('. II. Veghle has returned

s $17,- - evening --iBr'a-! ww i i; 1flavor--
7H9.IX Alter paving interest on the! On Tuesday Everett Abbott and lit

The Democratic rally nt the
Suliiniiiy nie,ht was well

Ktnj.'e sellings were very
arranged. In the nbst'iice ol'

lllie chairman, I'rol'. Henry George
jdihiiorc, J. 1). Hill presided, who

'spoke on the currency reform mcas-ur-

Among- speakers advertised,
i I list. Att.v. Kelly, Mrs. Aiming of
.i'hocuix and ('. I. 1. Jones, wiio was

jto have repri'sented the railroad
brotherhoods, were not present.
Porter ,1. XcIT, of Medlord, in an

speech, reviewed the innin is-

sues which have confronted the Wil-'so- n

ailiiiiiiistarlion. His talk was a

debt, however, the net loss for the; tie boii and Mrs. Laura Abbott went
vcar was l..V.7.:iS. The iitnev her-- , out to Eagle Point.

Mrs. Earnest Smith is on the sickvice between tile twin cities lias ma
list this week.terially reduced the railroad's busi- -

from a two months visit with hcrin,. Geo. Itlchardson who has been sick
for some weeks Is able lo bo outmother, Mrs. lialilwin Ilench, ut San- - ... . .

i. II. (anon, commissioner ol theta Monica, t el. Mrs. Pencil will re- - , , ..... . ., . . again.
Mc.Vlnboney and Charles Patton

,, .mi mi,,,- - hi ii g, Hits nil jvsii- -

laud visitor Saturday.
Miss Jessie lose made a trip rip to Parker's ranch Sat

urday returning Sunday cveninc.
s teaching the
itv schools of

very lair and impartial one, com-

prehensive as to scope niiil entirely winter term in the

main -- during Ihe winter and n
beiiitf visited hy number of Ash-

land residents who lire touring that
locality.

The Eastern Star chapter will meet
in re.milnr session Tuesday evening.

Thursday mornlnj! about half past
two Jlildreth's store was discovered

Klamath Falls.
Miss liuth Whitney is a new clerk

:.. a t - i i i . ... , to be on fire. The fire department

devoid of tirade, reminding- one of
open court, remarks which won hear-

ty applause.
MUs llcsr-.i- (icnevieve

died at her home on Ashland street

Oeorjie XI. llylan.l of Portland, was m. mayor oomiMou s jewelry sumo. was cMo( 0t um, ,,, R00(, work A

Jim Horsey lias moved into the F.I good deal of the stock was saved butelcctcil Most worthy grand jjatron of
the order at the recent triennial ses F. T)ode:e residence on North Main tho hulIdiiiK went. Ilucnhnnn's build- -

It's all that
the name
suggests!

street, which he rceciilly purchased ini! was danuiKCd some, and we feelsion ol the .supreme elinplernt LouisNov. J, need 'M years. She came to
Ashland some lime ago from Texas ville. He was secretary of the Ore elated that the other buildings in the

block were saved.

Mrg. George. Dunn, accompanied hy
her sister, Mrs. Hayes of Independ-enc-

Ore., spent Thursday afternoon
In town.

Kred Offenlmuciier was a nuslnei--

culler from Applegate Saturday.
Mrs. N. JI. Bowen spout the week

at Ashland with her sister, Mrs. Liz-

zie Wilson.
Mrs. .lohn Iteter was the finest of

Mrs. (luy Harper several days lant
week.

Charles I'rlni, Hubert. Finney and

jfllfr DunniiiKlon returned from a

successful hunting trip Wednesday.
MrB. flny Harper was hostosH to

the Wednesday Afternoon club at her
home this week. Howls of huge white
chrysanthemums adorned the llvlns
rooms as well as dinliiK taMe, where
the guests enjoyed a e lun-

cheon. The club will meet with Mrs.

Win. Johnson next.

At a straw vote loken for the Mall
Tribune Jacksonville save 02 votes
for Wilson and .'17 for iliiKhcs. while
prohibition curried by a large major-
ity.

A number of the ApploRatc farmers
npepared before the county court this
week to secure aid In fixing tho roads
to the Illuo I.edno so that ore could
bo transported from the mine In auto
trucks.

John HmikiilB Is moving his hoime-hol- d

goods from Watklns this week
and expects to live In Jacksonville thin
winter.

"The Twice Fine Club" spent a

pleasant afternoon at tho homo of
Airs. W. (I. C'andlll oil Wednesday.

Adurel Chapter of tho Knstern Star
tendered a reception to Mrs. Mary
Miller last Thursday evening.' Mrs.
Miller has been a member of the lodge
for 50 years and Is tho only charter
member residing here and stll takes
an active part. The evening was spent
In social converse and music follow-

ed hy refreshments.

gon commission nt the Panama expo- -

ition at San Francisco, and was a

If", contemplates makim? extensive
improvements on Ihe properly.

Seven hoboes last Friday under-
took lo convert n Southern Pacili:'
freight into a ''tramp special," the
attempt taking place between Hoin- -

Thursday afternoon C... V. Darker
and wife nnd line! lllldreth and wifefrciiicut visitor here in connection

wilh line displays from this section made a trip to Medford on business.
at the hiir show, eollaboratinu wil li Thursday I.oren Moore and family

brook and Duiisniuir. A local crew returned from Alsoma where theyII. t). Frohhach in the urrnncmcut
bonded hy Conductor Swnuunrt, un-- : have been all summer.

Wrigley quality-m- ade

where
chewing gum
making is a
science.

of Southern Oregon's premier
dertook o dislodge theni. finally call Howard VrudonburK came home

on account of health considerations.
Funeral scrwoes were delayed await-

ing the presence ol' her lather who
arrived on Sunday, and were held at
the Christian church on Monday

conducted hy Itev. V. I,.
Milliliter. Interment in Ashland
cemetery.

A ceremonial which will he one of
(lie lag events in Sbriiicdoiii as staged
by Ilillnh Temple, will he held here on

Saturday, Nov. IS: The Armory hat;
been enxnged for the event, mid in
the meantime all the paraphernalia of
the order is- hcing- gotten in readiness
for the festive occasion.

from Pelican buy last week.Word from Ilillsboro to numerous iiiB upon Special Aecnl Thomas and
other officials, who rounded up the
bunch and landed thcin in jail at

relatives here convcvM particulars of! Tim hoys and girls had a grand
tlmo Hallowe'en. They channeil
things about some, hut did no damage
to any one. All Innocent fun.

a serious accident to Jesse ('. Applc-iral-

republican candidate for sheriff
of Washington county at - the

election. An nuto in which
he was a passenger wns run into by

Now three flavors:Charles Peelor is over to Peyton
this week visiting his brother, Tom

train of tho Southern Pacific's Peelor, and attending to soma bus!
noss.

Iteddina'.

Schuyler (lunter, Western t'nion
operator, after filline: tcmporarv

with the company at San
Francisco and Portland, has return-
ed to Ashland, where his familiar
presence is to be noted lit tvlerrnidi
beiid(uarlers.

Mrs. (.'has. Ahhott last week visit-
ed her. daughter, Mrs. 7.. Xue, at Oold
Hill.

Four candidates for eounlv office--)

Harry I). Mills went to Medford
Forest (.trove service with disastrous
results. Of the three oceiipnnls of
the ear, Mr. Apploifiito wan injured Tuesday, returning Thursday. itavo a package of each

always ht reatihMrs. Frank Morgan has rented thethe niosl. His wife wns formerly
Delwln Clusplll house.Miss Lola Payne of this eity, diuiRh- -

Emerson Whoeler came up fromter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pavne.
Medford Thursday.Supt. (I. W. Milam of the Oold

Don't forget

RIGLEYO. L. Pelton of Seattle, Wash., ar Ollle Adams returned from IlogueHill schools way here last Saturday,

dropped politics for tlie time heiiijr
ond evening last week and attended
il dance at Kvnu.s

ereclj, executing- difficult in
the Hughes twostcp and Wilson n

waltz. All hands round joined
in the Pendleton polka.

At a mecling of the ClinutnuiMia
Park club held in the club house Inst
Friday, Mrs. Kalph Hillings was
elected president; Mrs. ('. ). Lninkin
and Mrs. K. O, McWilliaius,

Mrs. Jennie Greer, secre- -

rived in the city Sunday and will RiVCr Thursdayallinu: upon friends and looking nfter
miiKo nis nome near f.agie I'olnt. Miss Edith Fredenhurg, who is after every mealproperty interests which he still re-

tains in this vicinity. Mrs. Pelton will Join him in about teaching near llrownsboro, spent Sun
two weeks. 'day with home folks here.Loral residents nre watchfully 645

APPIFRATF
wnitinn for the advent of the custo-

mary Tliniiksnivinfr proclamation, in

""uuui,ib i order to determine ns to whether the
irrcat national holiday will he observ-

ed on Nov. o;i or ;tl).
U. F. Kllis, in the S. P. train ser-ic- e

at Oakland, Cal., is iu town for

jinry; miss. Nellie jmviui, treasurer.
llnsini",s matters over, the meeting
closed with a social reunion and the
serving of refreshments.

Miss Fiances McW illiams, well
known loiiiur teacher in lie Ah-jlaii- d

schools, ami now of t'nlexico,
Minn hecn awarded a life certificate

New Japanese
Hand Laundry
will open for business

OCTOItEH DTtl

Wo will do all kinds of laundry

a vacation visit with his brother, W.
N'. Kills , and other relatives.

llricco.fl ct

TWO TRIPS DAILY
BETWEEN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S. H. 1 tarnish's auto will leavp
I'Vele Point at 8 A. M. and 1 P. M.
dally, except Sundav; leave Medford
!l A. M. nnd 5 P. M. Will call for
Iiassensera at hotols In Medford and
hotels and business hou;;es iu Eagle
I'oiul.

I'HOR OR

Fred Putnam is hauling slab wood
from Ayer's spur to this eity, where
several hundred cords arc available

work and dry cleaning.
All work done by hand.

122 NOni'll FKOXT ST.
riioxn nr,ii.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
npROUBLES and mosquitos

are a lot alike. Neither
one stays 'round a place whar

nl'lcr imlliiiK operations by Ihe Chris-Icnse- n

llros. the past summer in Neil
creek territory.

Will He Peatl is at work in a
jewelry establishment in

San Francisco.
Miss Lcllie McKay of lteaverton,

reluiirned home Friday after u visit
with relatives here in the family of
Mrs. Mary Wilshire.

Two men ami an nllcscd vicious
dog fipurcd in a prolracted trial be-

fore local courts last Friday, with the
result that the canine was aiMpiilted
of Ihe charge of urowling with intent
to bite. In the meantime the animal
has been paroled under indeterminate
surveillance, inasmuch as complaints
have been lodged it hereto-

fore of emushine; its jaws instead of
wauciicr its tail.

under lie California school system,
won for merit us lo wire experience
siiilenicnlcl hy references in the way
of first class credentials.

liimior.i are thai No. 17, Hie train
arriving here at r ; p. in., is to be
discoid inucd, and thai a scond sec-

tion of No. l;t will take its place,
bringing Ihe Portland papers.

l!cv. I!. II. Albeit, of Seattle, spoke
ill the Free Methodist church on Sun-

day in behalf of the college of thai
denominational order in Ihal city,
lie is Ihe financial secretary of the
church's educational activities in
Norlhwcsl Pacific territory.

The Sunshine society will give its
customary annual dinner on the
evening of eleel ion day in the base-
ment of the Kits' lemplo. The under-
taking; is n most praiseworthy one,
inasmuch as the society stands for
practical ideals by extending a help-
ing hand in behalf of Ihe very meri-
torious charitable object. The nieal

A republican rally was held nt
Itose's ball Friday. The 'speakers
were linn Sheldon, u. M. Roberts, (I.
A. Gardner and Mr. Wutson. Theru
were aliout one hundred people there,
mostly republicans.

:irwln llebb of Cenlrul Point will
Bpend a few weeks with relatives hero.

I!. J. llrown returned homo from
Towa .Monday where ho has been for
tho past month.

Mrs. Warren Mee and son Charles
wero business visitors to (Irnnts Pass
Monday.

The liiieh high school visited the
Apploguto high Friday. A bookkeep-
ing contest was held In which Ituch
carried off the honors. Ju the bnaket
ball gnmo that was played tho Apple-gat- o

team won an easy victory.
Elmo Throckmorton made a visit

with friends hero Tuesday.
Arch Minnlng came hero last week

and will remain all winter.
Mrs. Ilrusllla Mee visited relatives

at Central Point Wednesday.
A Hallowe'en party was given nt

the school house Saturday evening.
Tho rooms wero appropriately deco-
rated In autumn leaves, corn stalks
and pumpkins. I, urge honrircs were
lighted In the yard and games were
played around them. Itefreshnients of
cider, cake and pumpkin pin were
served.

Tho community and school basket
ball teams practiced last Tuesday and
from tho way they played they oxpocl
to win many victories this winter.

thars clentv o eood
nine smoke. A--L

This comnilBBion baa ehnrge
of and controls all steam rail-

roads, eelctric railroads, tele-

phone lines, eleetrlc llKht, pow-

er and gas companies, ware-
houses atnl other public utili-'-

In Orr-mri- .

The commission should not

bo all of One Political Party.

VFO.VFiT isrl WWlfl nlnntnitL a

--3C
It Is a IttLsine.ss Offk-- for a

T.iisiness Ian.

AV .Vote YES for Normal School
Oeinoeral le Candidate.

(Paid Adv.)

Will pay
for the
chance
to heal
Catarrh

2ii Year's Experience In Transpor-
tation, Mauufaeturin? and Khippini

Go East!
Union Pacific System

JOE BOQUEL, MOST
OARIciG BIRDMAN, DEAD

SAX DIKC.O, Cal.. Nov. 4. Making
n corkscrew high In the air with his
aeroplane In which he had electrified
thousands with his flights, nt the

here .loo lioipiel, dare devil
avialor fell to his dealh shortly before
four o'clock this afiernoon when his
machine plunged to earth Trem nn al-

titude of one thousand reel.
lioquet fell Inside the expnsilion

grounds just norlh of tho Cabrillo
bridge. Cuards and spectators rushed
to the spot abil found the aviator's
body badly crushed. Heath was

neons.
l!o(iiel, known as Ihe "sky dragon"

was .'12 years of age. He was born III

Normandy, France, In 1SS0.

Hoipiel look up flying first In I UK'.
Silas Chrlstofferson, the San Diego
aviator, who fell to his death In nor-

thern California a few days ago was
lils Instructor.

Houuel recognized as perhaps
the most daring flyer in America and
predicted ft few dayj ago that a e

would soon he driven from Sun
Fiii go to New York city in forty
hours.

Oro-o- sliuiilil linvc tlirct- - Normal Schools. So dcdalics all those, who have
invest itf.'tteil Ihe iiiestioii. Kisteru Orefton wants your vote tor the Kastern

Oregon Normal at l'emlletoii. Uend the following statement and then if yon I'eel

tlitil these citizens of Southern Oregon, who h;ive looked the matter mi care-i'ii!l- y

are right vote VKS on :)(W.

The undersigned having hecn requeued hy many citizens to give a puMie
expression of their opinion on ihe I'endh-toi- i Normal School Initiative Measure.
No. :10S X Yes, on the ballot we wish to say that it is our .judgment, that this
I'ill should receive the usual overwhelm ing vote that .Jackson county and South-

ern Oregon has always east for till ediieitional and progressive measures. We
have given the entire state of Oregon a continuous and careful study and we
feci that the people, as it whole, arc speedily getting a better understanding of
he real need of trained teachers and we believe that the desire of the people of

Kastern Oregon to secure a Normal school should receive our encouragement and
Jackson county has an unbroken record for supporting education-

al measures. It would be inconsistent for Southern Oregon to fail to appreciate
the needs of the children of the state even though Kastern Oregon he far re-

moved from our knowledge and observation.

Alumni Association of Southern Oregon State Xormal School.

(Signed): MRS LOUISK 15. PKRR0ZZ1,
F. (. 1IOMKS.
i. If, H1LLIN0S.

Normal School Campaign Committee.
IIOMKR lmjJNC.S,
K. T. STAPLKS,
A. C. JOY.
K. J. KATSKR,

(Paid Adv.) C. YV. UANTA.

After nn cxprlenco of 25
y;ira, during which time 0
million AnuTH-an- have ibvd
KontJoiYs Cat.it rlial Jelly, the
ni;nulat:lurrrs of this remedy
frtl so sure that it wil! relieve
tularrh that they offer to pay
for a :hancr to prove its benefit
to ;tnv catarrhal suffe ivr. They
.Mnnounrclh.it rtny resident of
this community can to to almost
any rirutf store and avt a

trial can at the
rxmnst oi the manufacturers.
If the dniYKist haft no uraitiitous
phcLaes lite peis;m may buy a
2o cont Iu1k wuh the unqualified
untlt'tr.tandinK that if that first
tuU' dot's not do that person
more than a dollar's woith of
gocj, he or she can pet their
quarter back from tithcr the
diiiKKJst. or the komiou Conw
pny at MinnvaiH)Iis. Over
HiV'iOQ druggists know Koiulon's
Cni.iinial Jelly is ci'ieetivc,
harmless clean nnd pleasant to
apply and ihcv know the
UotuIoii peoj)le will Rladly live
up to this oftc;- "i;i'.ater baik
if iut v.urtji :i dollar," Addre;--

SUPERIOR SERVICE
T iroush Sleeping Cars. Portland to Chi-
cago, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver and In-- t.

rniediute points. Dinins ear service
second lo none. The route Is via the

Coluniljia rtiver Tim ' Old Oregon"and -- Pioneer" Trails wonderful In seenie
and historic Interest. Automatic Signals
f.iardini; the entire main line, and l.nuMiles of double track are cnui-.i'ile- of d,eIiiKll standard of tho I'nion rai ilic sets.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
JOI.V3 WEST AND EAST WITH A IlOft.EVAKD OF STKE1,

tickets, reservations and travel service lo suit your needs IIOn
application to

CITV TICKET Ol I ICE Wasliinul ,t. ct Third
A. Ml HUM, (ienetrl 1'assoiis.v .!,.(, Porlland

Cal Johiifion of Ashland f'nt tin
latter part of th' vvoU tn the city
vi.sitfnq frirmls and attending to

niutU'is, iWlTfTlWITl1 HHIrl I'M W HllMUPI MlMINNtAPOLlS, MiNN.


